<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-19096</td>
<td>0043</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of</td>
<td>Ballardvale st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19097</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1010] RISTUCCIA MEMORIAL ARENA - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the footpath.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Appears someone has been cutting down trees in the path area and making a bunker. Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19098</td>
<td>0203</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property Check.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19099</td>
<td>0217</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check of the beach, all quiet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19100</td>
<td>0218</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EVERGREEN DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2013 SUBA OUTBACK Reg: PC MA 7952E3 VIN: 4S4BRBC2D1302324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMMERCE INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle with its interior lights left on.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>32- vehicle is secured. Appears to be an oversight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19102</td>
<td>0256</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Property check.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19103</td>
<td>0516</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRY 2011 TOY TACOMA Reg: PC MA 532GF4 VIN: 5TFU4EN5EX019297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARBEEA MUTUAL INS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation for red light.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-19105</td>
<td>0538</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WHI 2017 GMC SIERRA Reg: PC MA 60MB39 VIN: 3GTU2PEJ6HG316421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co:</td>
<td></td>
<td>METROPOLITAN PROP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>citation for red light.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19-19106 0550 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: [WIL 1081] HEILAND ELECTRONICS - JONSPIN RD
Narrative: Rear hallway, Rear door.
Narrative: 32- Accidental by employee.

19-19107 0555 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLU 2006 CHEV SILVER Reg: CO MA T17809 VIN: 1GCHK23D06F181579
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for red light.

19-19108 0559 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Vicinity of: [WIL 297] CAVALIERI CONSTRUCTION - BALLARDALE ST
Narrative: Acrylic room motion.
Narrative: Cancelled per alarm company.

19-19109 0611 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: RED 2015 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 4DC646 VIN: 2T1BURHE4FC286208
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE
Policy No: 

19-19110 0611 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Narrative: Traffic control.

19-19111 0635 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: NICHOLS ST + RUSSELL RD
Narrative: Traffic control.

19-19112 0643 Cruiser Defects or Issues finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 237] DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, WILMINGTON - ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Car 29 getting its tire fixed.

19-19113 0644 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 83] NORTH INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - SALEM ST
Vehicle: WHI 2017 CHEV UT EQUINO Reg: PC MA 1BR161 VIN: 2GNALBEX7H1595860
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed.

19-19114 0648 ALARM, BURGLAR cancel
Vicinity of: [WIL 207] KONICA MINOLTA - RESEARCH DR
Narrative: Warehouse man door.
Narrative: Cancelled en route
19-19115 0652 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
35 - Deceased animal in the roadway, ACO is aware.

Narrative:
ACO removed deceased rabbit.

19-19117 0656 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: SWAIN RD
Narrative:
Entry Exit.

Narrative:
35 - windows and doors check ok. DSP spoke with male homeowner who stated it was an error with passcode but everything else should be ok. Wife left to drop kids off at school and is on her way back

19-19118 0657 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY + WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Lights are not cycling properly, cycling too quick and not allowing cars thru

19-19119 0706 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST + HENSEY WAY
Narrative:
Enforcement

19-19120 0707 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 2008 HOND LL CRV SPOR Reg: PC NH 3738399 VIN: JHLRE383X8C048580
Insurance Co: Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

19-19121 0712 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + QUAIL RUN
Vehicle: BLK 2007 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 4HJK30 VIN: JTMBD32V576030982
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU Policy No:
Narrative:
citation for speed.

19-19122 0717 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST + HENSEY WAY
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU Policy No:
Narrative:
written warning for speed.

19-19123 0724 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + QUAIL RUN
Vehicle: BLK 2019 FORD EXPEDI Reg: PC MA 2DPE71 VIN: 1FMJK2AT4KEA00040
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE Policy No:
Narrative:
Citation for speed
19-19124  0726  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 VOLK SE JETTA Reg: PC MA 9KE973 VIN: 3VWD17AJ6GM361137
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No: 
Narrative: Written warning for speed and failure to inspect

19-19125  0737  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Narrative: Enforcement

19-19126  0743  ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: ACO removed deceased rabbit

19-19127  0745  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BRO 2010 CADI UT SRX Reg: PC MA 1AW394 VIN: 3GYFDY8AS524812
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INS
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for speed

19-19128  0752  ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Vehicle: BRO 2013 TOYU UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 5925ZD VIN: 2T3DFREV6DW09506
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INS
Policy No: 
Narrative: ACO moved along party with dog at park

19-19132  0834  ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: OAKDALE RD
Narrative: 45 day quarantine issued, see report

19-19136  0918  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: CLARK ST
Vehicle: BLU 2004 DODG RAMTRU Reg: PC MA FF8947 VIN: 1D7HU18N24S650574
Insurance Co: PROGRESSIVE CASLTY
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for expired inspection sticker

19-19137  0945  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 962] MEINEKE MUFFLER - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2018 LEXS 4D GS Reg: PC NH 4013860 VIN: JTHCZ1BL4JAR09634
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative: Citation for speed

19-19139 0957 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: PARK ST
Narrative: Loose beagle in the area

Narrative: ACO clear, dog was returned to Park St. dog is licensed and was wearing tag.

19-19140 0959 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 HYUN VELOST Reg: PC MA 5VV234 VIN: KMHTC6AD6EU196384
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL
Policy No:
Narrative: Citation for expired inspection sticker

19-19141 1032 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: LAUREL AVE
Narrative: Caller reporting she was outside at her parents house and a white pickup truck pulled up occupied by 2 males soliciting for a roofing company. After brief conversation, truck parked in middle of roadway and 1 male exited and began vomiting on neighbors property. Described as a newer model white PU, possibly a Ford with RI plates, with a ladder in the back

Narrative: 2nd caller reporting vehicle is now parked in the area of Allenpark and Laurel, possibly CT plates

Narrative: 29 checked area and surrounding streets and businesses, unable to locate vehicle

19-19143 1045 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1070] PACIFIC PACKAGING - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Narrative: Assist FD with telephone fire alarm activation

Narrative: 33 - system was supposed to be on test, company working on system

Narrative: FD to handle

19-19144 1047 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

19-19145 1057 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative: 31 retrieving copy of receipt from manager

19-19147 1137 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative:
Caller reporting lights have not cycled for approximately 10 minutes

Narrative:
33 - traffic heavy headed North, lights cycling and traffic flowing

19-19148 1155 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: ARLENE AVE
Narrative:
Walk in party concerned son has been getting phone calls for Publishers Clearing House and taunting them, who are now stating they are going to show up to residence with a check. He was advised to call when parties show up on property to have them removed.

19-19152 1310 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 open line call from a cell phone pinging in the parking lot of this address.

Narrative:
DSP spoke with caller who stated accidental pocket dial, checks ok. Passed on to Analog Security who will drive thru and make sure all is well

19-19154 1323 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: 2007 VOLV VVN Reg: AP ME 928591 VIN: 4V4NC96H37N457464
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
39 off with a TT unit at this location

Narrative:
Verbal warning for failure to obey DPW signs. Assisting getting truck turned around, operator is lost

19-19155 1327 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: [WIL 65] ROCCO'S RESTAURANT - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 CHEV SUBURB Reg: MA LV14159 VIN: 1GNKHKC2GR475980
Insurance Co: ALLMERICA FINANCIA
Policy No:
Narrative:
Written warning for speed

19-19156 1347 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Location/Address: [WIL 1056] MKS INSTRUMENTS INC.,ASTEX PRODUCTS - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 5EY228 VIN: 19XFE2F92CE071122
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative:
suspicious vehicle currently in lot of business, callers unfamiliar with operator

Narrative:
33 - unable to locate vehicle. Spoke to several employees who have not seen anything. Clear.

19-19157 1401 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 85] WOBURN ST. SCHOOL - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Enforcement

19-19158 1404 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Check of the plaza
Narrative:
38 clear.

19-19159 1405 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP finish
Vicinity of: [WOB] WOBURN LINE - PRESIDENTIAL WAY
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA SEY228 VIN: 19XFB2F92CE071122
Insurance Co: 
Policy No: 
Narrative:
33 off with vehicle just over line in Woburn having conversation about why he has been hanging out in business parking lot
Narrative:
31 with 33
Narrative:
Ref case #19-18990 and #19-19156
Narrative:
33 - RO works for American Tower in Woburn and on break likes to drive around and listen to music, checks ok. He should not be driving thru lot anymore. Company was advised and satisfied

19-19160 1415 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2875] MCDOWELL, GLENN - CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
10 day quarantine issued

19-19161 1423 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BOUTWELL ST + CARTER LN
Narrative:
Enforcement

19-19162 1427 WIRES DOWN, ARCHING finish
Location/Address: SALEM ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting wire down from pole in between his house and #394 Salem
Narrative:
39 - appears to be service to 393r or 395 Salem. One end coiled in driveway of 393r, other end in 395. Verizon notified.
19-19163  1501  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  LAUREL AVE
Vehicle:  GRN 2001 CHEV SILVER  Reg: PC MA 671SV5  VIN: 1GCEC1W51Z260103
Insurance Co:  ARBELLA MUTUAL INS
Policy No:  
Narrative:  Salem NH PD has vehicle out of this address on video for hit and run in parking lot of their town, 33 to attempt to make contact.

Narrative:  33 - made contact with operator, she contacted SPD.

19-19164  1507  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  31 - mail run

19-19166  1510  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  finish
Location/Address:  HIGH ST
Narrative:  Smoke from A/C unit outside, FD responding.

Narrative:  31 closing road High at Nelson.

Narrative:  35 - next shift responding to relieve officers at road block; Woburn St/High and High/Nelson

19-19168  1644  FIRE-SERVICE CALL  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of:  HIGH ST
Narrative:  Hydrant at 80 high street was used for a structure fire C2 requesting water department check on it in the morning.

Narrative:  Faxed to DPW

19-19169  1649  SERVE SUMMONS  finish
Location/Address:  COTTAGE ST
Narrative:  33 attempt to serve summons

19-19170  1649  CITIZEN CONTACT  log info. only
Location/Address:  ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Walk-in party concerned with people in her yard, advised to call station when she experiences this again.

19-19171  1717  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1527] GRACE CHAPEL - WEST ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2014 FORD 4D FUSION  Reg: PC ME 4584WZ  VIN: 1FA6P0HD0E5358826
19-19172  1836  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: ARGONNE RD
Narrative: Walk-in parties requesting advice regarding problems with former roommate.

19-19173  1926  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR
Narrative: Cell phone battery exploded in bathroom, smoke condition in apartment. FD responding.
Narrative: 32 - FD to handle.

19-19175  2029  911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: BANCROFT ST
Narrative: 911 open line.
Narrative: Upon callback, spoke to male party who claims there was no emergency.
Narrative: 33 - clear, spoke with father, checks ok.

19-19177  2045  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility

19-19180  2056  SERVE SUMMONS finish
Location/Address: COTTAGE ST
Narrative: 33 attempting to serve summons.
Narrative: 33 - clear, unable to serve.
19-19181 2104 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall.
Narrative: 32: Appears that old vandalism that was painted over has been re-vandalized.

19-19182 2155 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: back warehouse door
Narrative: 31: Clear, all perimeter doors hand check secure.

19-19183 2202 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: BLU 2017 TOYOT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 7FN791 VIN: 4T1BF1FK2HU642323
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Narrative: RO of vehicle was transported to Winchester Hospital from walk-in clinic, vehicle remaining in lot.

19-19184 2203 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD + LAWRENCE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2007 HYUN SE SONATA Reg: PC MA 1BTV088 VIN: 5NPFET46C17H238779
Insurance Co: COMMERCE INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative: 32 - verbal for stop sign violation

19-19185 2221 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Vicinity of: SUMMER ST + MCDONALD RD
Vehicle: GRY 2004 VOLK NEW Reg: PC MA 6VZ865 VIN: 3VWCK31C94M405405
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL
Policy No:
Narrative: Caller claims an unfamiliar sedan parked by her mailbox, witnessed her neighbor weighing and measuring something before heading outside to meet car operator.
Narrative: Vehicle left area.
Narrative: 31 - could not catch up to vehicle, checked up to Salem/Main at Tewksbury line.

19-19188 2241 PARKING COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 514] ST DOROTHY RECTORY - HARNEDEN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2007 CHEV K1500 Reg: PC NH 4114702 VIN: 1GCEK19B97E151314
Insurance Co:
Policy No:
Narrative: Vehicle parked in lot, unoccupied.
Vicinity of: [WIL 1424] XENON CORP - UPTON DR
Vehicle: GRY 2004 CHEV SE IMPALA Reg: PC MA 919JB1 VIN: 2G1WF52E349273954
Insurance Co: VERMONT MUTUAL INS
Policy No:
Vehicle: GRY 2012 SUBA UT OUTFAC Reg: PC MA 2TF496 VIN: 4S4BRBKC0C3219945
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSU
Policy No:
Narrative:
Office 12 perimeter,

31- Checks secure.